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a Professor, probabiv by way of experimient; "'The examis ivili be -rc-
cording to the lenglh of lhe Prer--ssor ini charg.e."

4" And your petitioners w'ill ever pray."
-Several students became so heated, at (or alter: a rnissionaryi-3

meeting the ot'her evening thiat on thieir %way honte (a distance of 2 or-
3miles) their enthusiasnî broke forth in flames (spontaneotis combus-

tion, doubtless)-a fract -which seemed. to furnishi more pleasure ~
themselves than to, the land owner who hiad a littie chat with tiein.

- It wvas evident to ail wvho attended- the 9"Oratorical " that the-
effect of the afterïuoou sleep wvas very beneficial to a certain member
of the cla.;s. T1'le future gyinnasium, and elocution director thinks it
advisable for every aralor to indulge in a long. sleep before hie appears-
on the l1atform., iii order that lie rnay deliver hiis selection "1just like
chieese."

- Son-ie one rernarked the other day that of ail the prophiets-
J eremiahi is best versed in ail the arts and sciences. of the day. Those
who desire information on any matter-material or immaterial-
should eonsult some of lus works.

- It is suggested that the A. A. JA. A. give the opportunity to
enter the races for the ioo yd. dash to the Sem who %von in the race
frora the Post Office a short time siiuce. Should the record of that
occasion be repeated, the others wvould be left behind, by a largçe
figure.

T he S'enT, wvluo duringr the evening of the last reception wvas.
left in the niiddle of the Hall by a Junior in order to escort to lier
home bis young- lady, lias ample reason to think that said gallant hias
sonme things yet to, learn.

-Hoiv fragile a thing is life-at least the moon-light phiase of
it! " 1Oh its just like a dre-.m."-
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